
 

 

 

 

 

 

ड�गू मले�रया 

द�ल� म� बढ़ने लगे ड�गू मले�रया के मर�ज (Dainik Jagran: 20190903) 

 

https://epaper.jagran.com/epaper/03-sep-2019-4-delhi-city-edition-delhi-city.html# 

 

जासं, नई �द
ल�: �द
ल� म� म�छर ज�नत बीमा�रय� से ��सत होने वाले लोग� क! सं"या म� इजाफा 

होने लगा है। �नगम 'वारा जार� �रपोट* के अनुसार बीते स-ताह म� 17 नए ड�गू के मर�ज सामने आए 

ह2। इससे इस वष* ड�गू के कुल मर�ज� क! सं"या 92 तक जा पहंुची है। इसके साथ ह� बीते स-ताह सामने 

आए एक मर�ज के साथ ह� 6चकनगु�नया के मर�ज� का आकंड़ा 22 पहंुच गया है। वह�ं मले�रया क! 

बात कर� तो बीते स-ताह 23 नए मर�ज� के साथ इस वष* कुल मर�ज� क! सं"या 154 जा पहंुची है। 

�नगम क! �रपोट* के अनुसार, ड�गू से 17 नए मर�ज� म� छह मामले �द
ल� के पूव8, द9:णी और उ>तर� 

�नगम से ह2। इसम� द9:णी �नगम म� चार तो उ>तर� और ?ूव्ी �द
ल� म� एक-एक मर�ज सामने आए 

ह2। 

एक मर�ज �द
ल� क2 ट इलाके से है। वह�ं 75 मर�ज ऐसे ह2 जो �द
ल� के पड़ोसी राBय� से ह2। इन मर�ज� 

का �द
ल� के Cव�भEन अFपताल� म� इलाज चल रहा है। इसी तरह मले�रया के 23 नए �द
ल� के 

मर�ज� म� से एक मर�ज उ>तर� �नगम से तो तीन द9:णी �नगम इलाके ह2। 19 मर�ज� के पते क! पुिHट 

नह�ं हो पाई है। 

वह�ं 23 मर�ज ऐसे ह2 जो �द
ल� के पड़ोसी राBय� से ह2। 6चकनगु�नया के मर�ज� क! बात कर�  तो इसका 

एक मर�ज पूव8 �द
ल� नगर इलाके से सामने आया है। 
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ड�गू (Hindustan: 20190903) 
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Weak rains help keep dengue cases low (Hindustan Times: 20190903) 

 

http://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView 

 

New Delhi : Fewer dengue and chikungunya cases have been reported in Delhi this year 

compared to last year, even as the Delhi government launched a campaign against the 

mosquito-borne diseases urging people to check mosquito breeding in and around their 

homes on September 1. 



 

Delhi has reported 35 cases of dengue over the past two weeks, taking the total number of 

cases of the mosquito-borne infection to 92 till August 31 (see box). 

There is no dengue-related death so far this year. 

Last year, Delhi had 107 cases confirmed cases during the corresponding period. 

The chikungunya cases has also dropped to 22 from the 44 cases reported in the 

corresponding period last year. 

The authorities attribute fewer cases to less rainfall during the beginning of the monsoon. 

“This year, there was a delay and deficiency in the monsoon. There are fewer cases right 

now, but with the water accumulation right now increasing the breeding grounds, the 

numbers of cases are likely to go up in the coming weeks,” said a municipal health officer on 

condition of anonymity. 

Even the doctors are not getting too many cases of dengue or chikungunya this year. 

“Dengue isn’t big this year; we have been getting sporadic cases of dengue since mid-July,” 

says Dr Srikant Sharma, consultant, department of internal medicine at Moolchand Medicity 

Hospital. 

The numbers are likely to go up next month. 

Dr RK Singal, director, internal medicine, BLK hospital, says, “We have now started getting 

some cases but it is not as bad it used to be. Even the cases that we are getting are not serious 

that require hospitalisation. Almost everyone is being treated on an out patient department 

basis.” 

The Delhi government’s campaign is mainly aimed at promoting preventive measures to 

check the spread of the vector that spreads the virus. 



However, to provide timely treatment in case the cases go up, the government has also 

opened about 500 fever clinics in its hospitals, dispensaries and mohalla clinics. 

The city’s private hospitals have also been given permission to increase their bed strength by 

20% during the season only for fever patients. 

“A dengue control cell is also created to coordinate the efforts of the government and the 

civic bodies. Massive awareness drives have been conducted by the cell. This is the reason 

the numbers have been controlled now,” said Delhi chief minister Arvind Kejriwal. 

 

 

 

�नमो�नया 

�नमो�नया सहत कई बीमा�रय� से दरू रखने वाला सेब,  वा !य के "लए खतरा भी हो सकता है 

(Dainik Jagran: 20190903) 

 

https://www.jagran.com/world/united-kingdom-apple-will-keep-away-from-pneumonia-

learn-the-advantages-and-disadvantages-of-eating-apples-jagran-special-19543114.html 

 

शोधकता*ओं ने इस अ\ययन को मु"य ]प से F^े-टोकोकस �नमो�नया पर क� �_त `कया है। यह एक 

जीवाणु है िजसे Eयूमोकोकस कहा जाता है। 

लंदन, आइएएनएस। सेब जैसा फल िजनम� Cवटा�मन सी ?चुर माaा म� पाया जाता है, वे हमार� एंट�-

बैbट��रयल इcयू�नट� को बढ़ाकर हम� �नमो�नया से बचा सकते ह2। एक नए अ\ययन म� यह दावा 

`कया गया है। शोधकता*ओं ने कहा `क इcयून �सFटम को कमजोर करने के �लए �नमो�नया के 

बैbट��रया हाइeोजन पेरोbसाइड का इFतेमाल करते ह2, िजसे fल�6चगं एज�ट के ]प म� भी जाना जाता 

है। इसका उपयोग आमतौर पर दांत� और बाल� को सफेद करने के �लए `कया जाता है। इसक! मदद से 

घाव को साफ कर क!टाणुर�हत भी `कया जाता है। इन �दन� सेब खूब �मलता है, इस�लए �दन म� एक 

सेब खाइए और खुद को सेहतमंद रjखए। यह अ\ययन नेचर कcयू�नकेशन नामक पkaका म� 

?का�शत हुआ है। 

Fवीडन क! उ�मया यू�नव�स*ट� के शोधकता*ओं के नेत>ृवकता* ने
सन गेकारा ने कहा `क हमार� 

?�तर:ा ?णाल� को हराने के �लए �नमो�नया का बैbट��रया हाइeोजन पेरोbसाइड का उपयोग करता 



है। इसका मतलब है `क ये बैbट��रया आग से लड़ रहे ह2। हालां`क इस बैbट��रया से लड़ने के �लए 

हमारा शर�र Fवयं ह� हाइeोजन पेरोbसाइड का उ>पादन करता है। उEह�ने कहा `क यह चmकाने वाल� 

बात है `क Bयादातर बैbट��रया शर�र क! रोग ?�तरोधकता से लड़ने के �लए एक जैसे ह� पदाथn का 

?योग करते ह2। उEह�ने कहा `क हाइeोजन पेरोbसाइड को बेअसर करने क! सवा*6धक :मता Cवटा�मन 

सी म� होती है और फल� म� Cवटा�मन सी पया*-त माaा म� पाया जाता है। ये एंट�-बैbट��रयल ?�तर:ा 

?णाल� को मजबूत करने म� मदद करते ह2। इस�लए कहा भी जाता है ‘ �दन का एक सेब आपको डॉbटर 

से दरू रखता है।’ 

Eयूमोकोकस फैलता है �नमो�नया  

शोधकता*ओं ने इस अ\ययन को मु"य ]प से F^े-टोकोकस �नमो�नया पर क� �_त `कया है। यह एक 

जीवाणु है, िजसे Eयूमोकोकस कहा जाता है। यह �नमो�नया का सबसे आम जीवाणु है, ले`कन यह 

मे�नजंाइ�टस और गंभीर सेि-सस का कारक भी हो सकता है। सूpम जीव हमारे शर�र म� ?वेश कर 

?�तर:ा ?णाल� को ?भाCवत करते ह2। य�द qयिbत क! रोग ?�तरोधकता कम है तो बैbट��रया शर�र 

को बीमार बना देते ह2। 

सेब खाने के फायदे 

सेब फल म� एंट�ऑbसीड�ट भरपूर माaा म� होता है। इसम� पाए जाने वाले पॉल�फेनोल और 

sलेवोनोइtस �दल के FवाFuय के �लए बहुत फायदेमंद होता है। इसके अलावा, यह शर�र के �लए 

आवvयक �मनेर
स, और पोटे�शयम त>व� का बेहतर�न Fनोत है। �दन म� एक बार सेब का जूस पीने से 

wदय के �लए सुचा] ]प से काम करने लगता है। इसका जूस दमा रो6गय� को लाभ पहंुचाता है। इसम� 

दमे के अटैक को रोकने क! :मता होती है। इसम� पाया जाने वाला sलेवोनोइtस फेफड़� को ताकतवर 

बनाता है। सेब म� मौजूद अ
का�ल�नट� ल�वर को शर�र के शोधन म� मदद करता है। इसक! बाहर� परत 

म� मौजूद पेिbटन से पाचन-तंa को दxुFत करती है। 

सेब खाने के फायदे 

सेब म� पेिbटन जैसे फायदेमंद फाइबस* पाए जाते ह2। हर रोज एक सेब खाने से क2 सर, हाइपरट�शन, 

मधुमेह और �दल से जुड़ी बीमा�रय� के होने का खतरा कम हो जाता है। सेब खाने के ये नौ ऐसे फायदे ह2 

िजनके बारे म� बहुत कम लोग� को पता होगा। 

FवFथ और सफेद दांत� के �लए। 



बढ़ती उy क! वजह से मिFतHक पर पड़ने वाले ?भाव को दरू करने के �लए। 

सेब म� भरपूर माaा म� डाइ^� फाइबस* पाए जाते ह2 जो पाचन `zया को सह� रखने म� मददगार होते ह2। 

सेब का सेवन करने से क2 सर होने का खतरा कम हो जाता है। 

सेब के �नय�मत सेवन से टाइप-2 मधुमेह होने का खतरा कम हो जाता है। 

सेब का सेवन करना �दल के �लए बहुत अ�छा होता है। 

सेब के �नय�मत सेवन से कfज क! समFया नह�ं होती है। 

वजन को �नयंkaत करने के �लए भी सेब का �नय�मत इFतेमाल फायदेमदं होता है। 

सेब के �नय�मत इFतेमाल से शर�र के भीतर मौजूद कई Cवषाbत पदाथ* बाहर �नकल जाते ह2। 

जा�नए- सेब खाने से bया नुकसान होता है 

सेब रbत म� शगुर क! माaा को बढ़ा देता है। 

सेब खाने से एलिज*क �रएbशन भी हो जाते ह2। 

सेब के बीज से हा�न होती है, इसम� साइनाइट पायी जाती है। 

कैलोर�ज और शगुर क! माaा अ>य6धक होने के कारण इससे वजन बढ़ जाता है। 

अcल�य (ए�स{डक) होने के कारण सेब दात� को नुकसान पहंुचाता है। 

सेब के नुकसान से कैसे बचे 

य�द आप सेब से होने वाले नुकसान से बचना चाहते ह2, तो यह ज]र� है `क आप सेब को सह� समय पर 

और सह� माaा म� खाएं। 

आप हर रोज सुबह या दोपहर म� सेब खाएं। 

सेब के जूस का सेवन कम कर�। 

सेब खाने के बाद दांत साफ़ कर�। 

सेब को रात म� ना खाएं। 



एक �दन म� एक सेब से Bयादा सेब ना खाएं। 

सेब के बीज का सेवन ना कर�। 

 

 

 

ट�काकरण 

High BP वाले मर�ज� के "लए (लू के सीजन म� कारगर है इ*(लूएंजा क, वै-सीन (Dainik Jagran: 

20190903) 

 

https://www.jagran.com/world/united-kingdom-influenza-vaccine-is-effective-for-high-bp-

patients-during-flu-season-jagran-special-19543212.html 

 

उ�च रbतचाप वाले मर�ज� का sलू के सीजन म� ट�काकरण करने से 18 फ!सद तक कम हो जाता है 

म>ृय ुका जोjखम। 

लंदन, आइएएनएस। मौसम बदलने पर अbसर लोग� को इEsलूएंजा यानी sलू हो जाता है। इससे 

?भाCवत लोग� क! vवसन नल� ?भाCवत होती है और उEह� बुखार, खांसी, जुकाम जैसी बीमा�रयां जकड़ 

लेती ह2। अ6धकांश मामल� म� sल ू के ल:ण मर�ज� म� दो स-ताह तक देखने को �मलते ह2, उ6चत 

उपचार से यह बीमार� ठ~क हो जाती है, ले`कन कई बार यह जानलेवा भी साkबत होती है। एक नए 

अ\ययन म� शोधकता*ओं ने दावा `कया है `क बदलते मौसम म� हाई बीपी (उ�च रbतचाप) वाले मर�ज 

य�द इEsलूएंजा वैbसीन (ट�का) लेते ह2 तो उनम� म>ृय ुका खतरा 18 फ!सद तक कम हो जाता है। 

इस अ\ययन के लेखक और डेनमाक*  क! कोपेहेगन यू�नव�स*ट� के डे�नयल मो�दन ने कहा `क 

ट�काकरण सुर9:त और सFता होने के साथ-साथ आसानी से उपलfध भी हो जाता है और इEsलूएंजा 

के संzमण को कम करता है। इस अ\ययन म� यह दावा भी `कया गया है `क इससे घातक �दल के दौरे 

और F^ोक के कारण होने वाल� मौत के खतरे को भी कम `कया जा सकता है। इस अ\ययन के �लए 

शोधकता*ओं ने वष* 2007 से लेकर 2016 के दौरान 18 से 100 वष* क! आयु के 608,452 उ�च रbतचाप 

के रो6गय� क! पहचान करने के �लए डेनमाक*  के FवाFuय सेवा रिजFटर� का उपयोग `कया। 

sलू का सीजन 



इन दौरान शोधकता*ओं ने यह पता लगाया `क `कतने लोग� क! इEsलूएंजा के कारण म>ृय ुहुई। साथ 

ह� उEह�ने Cवशेष ]प से wदय, F^ोक और �दल क! बीमा�रय� के कारण हुई मौत के आकंड़� को एकa 

`कया। इसके बाद उEह�ने यह पता लगाया है `क sलू के सीजन से पहले ट�काकरण करवाने और sलू 

के सीजन म� मौत के बीच bया संबंध है। आकंड़� का Cवvलेषण के करने पर शोधकता*ओं ने पाया `क 

sलू के सीजन से पहले िजन लोग� ने ट�काकरण करवाया था उनम� मौत का जोjखम अEय के मुकाबले 

18 फ!सद कम था और wदय रोग के कारण म>ृय ुका खतरा 16 फ!सद कम था। साथ ह� F^ोक के 

कारण मौत का जोjखम 10 फ!सद कम था।  

अ\ययन से पता चलता है `क इEsलूएंजा ट�काकरण उ�च रbतचाप के रो6गय� म� wदय से जुड़ी 

बीमा�रय� को ठ~क कर सकता है। शोधकता*ओं ने कहा `क जब इEsलूएंजा वायरस शर�र को संz�मत 

करता है, तो यह ?�तर:ा ?णाल� को ?भाCवत करता है। वैbसीन इस संzमण से लड़ती ह2 और शर�र से 

वायरस को साफ करती है। 

हाई fलड ?ेशर क्या है? 

हाई fलड ?ेशर का ह� दसूरा नाम हाइपरट�शन (हाई fलड ?ेशर) है। आपको पता होगा `क हमारे शर�र म� 

मौजूद रbत नस� म� लगातार दौड़ता रहता है और इसी रbत के मा\यम से शर�र के सभी अंग� तक 

ऊजा* और पोषण के �लए ज]र� ऑbसीजन, �लूकोज, Cवटा�मEस, �मनर
स आ�द पहंुचते ह2। fलड 

?ेशर उस दबाव को कहते ह2, जो रbत ?वाह क! वजह से नस� क! द�वार� पर पड़ता है। 

हाई fलड ?ेशर के ल:ण  

उचच् रक्तचाप के ?ारं�भक ल:ण म� रोगी के �सर के पीछे और गद*न म� दद* रहने लगता है। कई बार 

इस तरह क! परेशानी को वह नजरअंदाज कर देता है, जो आगे चलकर गंभीर समसय्ा बन जाती है। 

आमतौर पर हाई fलड ?ेशर के ये ल:ण होते ह2। तनाव होना �सर म� दद* सांस� का तेज चलना और कई 

बार सांस लेने म� तकल�फ होना सीने म� दद* क! समFया आखं� से �दखने म� प�रवत*न होना जैसे धंुधला 

�दखना पेशाब के साथ खून �नकलना �सर चकराना थकान और सुFती लगना नाक से खून �नकलना 

नींद न आना �दल क! धड़कन बढ़ जाना। 

हाई fलड ?ेशर का इलाज 

एलक्ोहल से रह�  दरू Cवशेष�� के मुताkबक जय्ादा माaा म� एलक्ोहल का सेवन भी आपके बल्ड ?ेशर 

को बढ़ाता है। एलक्ोहल के सेवन से वजन बढ़ता है, भCवषय् म� यह आपके �दल के �लए भी नुकसानदेह 

हो सकता है। Fवासथ्य् और रहन-सहन पर \यान देकर आप wदय संबंधी परेशा�नय� से बच सकते ह2। 



Dental Health (Navbharat Times: 20190903) 

 

http://epaper.navbharattimes.com/details/57232-63166-1.html 

 

 

 

 



Healthcare (Hindustan: 20190903) 

 

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_230590_60012464_4_1_03-09-

2019_5_i_1_sf.html 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Cancer (Hindustan:20190903) 

 

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_230603_94392770_4_1_03-09-

2019_18_i_1_sf.html 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Pregnancy (Hindustan: 20190903) 

 

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_230603_94392150_4_1_03-09-

2019_18_i_1_sf.html 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Allergy (Hindustan: 20190903) 

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_230603_94392460_4_1_03-09-

2019_18_i_1_sf.html 

 



Mental Health (Hindustan: 20190903) 

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_230603_94393080_4_1_03-09-

2019_18_i_1_sf.html 

 



Physical Fitness 

Fit India: Diet & exercise key but catch them young in school (The Times of India: 

20190903) 

 

‘Fit India’ is an idea that’s laudable but difficult to implement. The India that we see today is 

progressively unfit and disease-laden. This state contrasts with the fifties and sixties when we 

were walking (or running) fit but nutritionally weak. Now, we are nutritionally weaker -

overfed or underfed as far as nutrition is concerned — and walking unfit. We should have, 

perhaps, acted sooner — two decades back maybe when diseases like diabetes and heart 

ailments were raising their heads in India – since any efforts now will face greater roadblocks 

and meagre returns. 

People must understand that fitness comes from multi-pronged efforts by individuals and 

other stakeholders. A great deal of hard work and synergy are required 

Anoop Misra red to change ingrained bad lifestyle and improve fitness across the population. 

Second, people must be made aware that a fit individual has greater immunity and can keep 

numerous ailments – diabetes, heart and liver diseases, wayward blood pressure and several 

cancers – at bay. Sadly, I regularly come across people – even well-educated ones -- who 

have no idea of fitness or give it no importance. They do not indulge in any physical activity 

because it poses a hindrance to their work or a traditionally sedentary lifestyle. Many think 

it’s a waste of time. Women think household chores are enough exercise. Finally, mothers 

discourage children from taking up sports because it will not get them jobs. 

Living in Delhi, I often wonder if I am out for physical fitness, would I or others be able to 

achieve it? Are our surroundings (no walking paths, few playgrounds and green spaces, 

garbage and filth-laden tracks etc) and atmosphere, polluted as it is, conducive to it? If the 

sun is darker and sunshine weak because of haze and smog, should I still perform ‘Surya 

namaskar’ or do yoga outdoors? In particular, would women be able to exercise since they 

are increasingly vulnerable to obesity, metabolic diseases, heart diseases and cancers? When 

you walk on a crowded street, you get jostled or become a victim of snatching. 

Despite these apprehensions, it is encouraging to see small steps of progress – establishment 

of open gyms in many areas of Delhi is encouraging women to come out and exercise. 

However, just exercising is not enough to achieve fitness or optimal internal metabolism. 

Any idea of fitness will remain elusive if there is no awareness about the right diet. 

Unfortunately, that’s true for a majority of the people. With food outlets and delivery apps 

sprouting daily, even the diet of children is clearly offbalance, leading to obesity and being 

unfit by the second decade of one’s life. Research shows that these youngsters will never 

listen to slogans like ‘Fit India’ unless with 



➤ start sensitising them intensively from the age of 10. Besides sincere efforts by mothers 

and teachers towards inculcating a better sense of diet and exercise, fast food advertisements 

must be banned from prime-time TV. 

Fitness also cannot be achieved if a person does not know his metabolic status (blood sugar, 

cholesterol and liver status etc) and modifies his or her lifestyle after getting professional 

advice. I believe provisions have been made to give advice about diseases and screen for 

noncommunicable diseases under Ayushman Bharat. This is a desired move but health 

professionals at these centres should be adequately motivated, have upgraded knowledge -- 

nutritionists, armed with structured scientific knowledge of Indian nutrients and uniform 

nutrition advisories; physicians with upgraded skills having undergone periodic and 

standardised refresher courses and having experience to apply cost-effective management and 

drug treatment algorithms – and a tenured and financially secure posting to maintain 

continuity. Otherwise their efforts will not match and eventually dwindle with nothing more 

than a temporary impact. 

For Indians to achieve fitness, multi-sectoral and interlinked focused efforts are required. In 

Delhi, many of the irregularities mentioned above can be corrected since infrastructure is 

adequate and one would have less difficulty in creating more parks, open gyms, good 

pavements and even bicycle tracks. Fitness and weight of children should be counted in their 

overall school performance. A countrywide code for nutrition should be worked out. Higher 

taxes should be imposed on sugar-sweetened beverages and unhealthy oils. Introduction of 

such a ‘fat tax’ benefited the citizens of Mexico. Basics of diets and exercise (optimum for 

each age group) and their benefits should be displayed in simple and locally appropriate 

language on billboards and disseminated through TV and social media like the successful 

Pulse Polio programme. 

This programme will be efficient and cost-effective if it is concentrated more on vulnerable 

sub-groups (women and children and middle and low socio-economic strata) and in areas 

with rapidly increasing lifestyle diseases. Such a programme would be better researched and 

structured if doctors, researchers and social scientists, besides celebrities and sports persons, 

are included in the steering group. The mandate of such a programme and the tenure of its 

steering committee should be at least 10 years since results of improved fitness (e.g. lesser 

obesity and related diseases, increased longevity etc) are slow to come by. 

Optimum fitness is a long and winding road previously less travelled by Indians. It should 

now be moved on continuously and with acceleration and determination. 

 

 

 

 

 



Brain Tumours 

New immunotherapy shows promise against brain tumors in mice (Medical News 

Today: 20190903) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326220.php 

 

For the first time, scientists have shown that a new type of immunotherapy can reach and 

treat brain cancer from the bloodstream in mice. The nano-immunotherapy stopped brain 

tumor cells multiplying and increased survival. 

Scientists who devised an immunotherapy that can cross the blood-brain barrier in mice hope 

that the findings may one day translate to humans. 

The researchers believe that the new treatment could be the key to improving survival in 

people with glioblastoma, the most common and aggressive type of brain cancer. 

A recent Nature Communications paper describes how they combined advances in 

nanotechnology and immunotherapy to deliver checkpoint inhibitors across the blood-brain 

barrier. 

Checkpoint inhibitors are drugs that help the immune system fight cancer. In the new 

immunotherapy, the drugs can remove a mechanism that enables the brain tumor to withstand 

attack from cancer-killing cells. 

The blood-brain barrier is a unique feature of the vessels that supply blood to the brain and 

the rest of the central nervous system. The barrier stops potentially harmful toxins and 

pathogens from entering brain tissue from the bloodstream. 

To date, promising types of immunotherapy that have passed clinical trials have not been 

very successful at crossing the blood-brain barrier. 

"Although our findings were not made in humans," says senior study author Julia Y. 

Ljubimova, a professor of neurosurgery and biomedical sciences at Cedars-Sinai Medical 

Center in Los Angeles, CA, "they bring us closer to developing a treatment that might 

effectively attack brain tumors with [systemic] drug administration." 

Using drugs that can treat the brain systemically — that is, by using the bloodstream to 

deliver them — would be an advantage over treatments that only work when doctors inject 

them directly into brain tissue. 

The new study is also the first to describe an immunotherapy that can stimulate immune 

systems both throughout the body and local to the tumor in mice. 

An aggressive brain cancer 



Although they only represent a small percentage of cancer cases, brain cancers account for a 

disproportionate number of deaths. 

According to the National Cancer Institute, which is one of the National Institutes of Health 

(NIH), an estimated 23,820 people in the United States will find out that they have brain 

cancer in 2019, and 17,760 will die of the disease in this same year. 

Immunotherapy effective against 'untreatable' prostate cancer 

In a major trial, the immunotherapy drug pembrolizumab successfully treated advanced 

prostate cancer that was unresponsive to other treatments. 

These figures show that while brain cancer will only account for 1.4% of cancer cases, it will 

be responsible for more than double this percentage of cancer deaths (2.9%) in the U.S. in 

2019. 

Between 2009 and 2015, fewer than one-third of people with brain cancer in the U.S. 

survived 5 years or more following diagnosis. 

About 15% of primary brain tumors are glioblastomas. 

Glioblastomas are particularly aggressive and fast growing because a large number of their 

cells are replicating and dividing at any given time. 

These tumors readily invade neighboring regions of the brain. 

Removing the shield against immune attack 

One of the features that make brain tumors aggressive is their ability to suppress attack from 

anticancer cells in the local immune system. 

Prof. Ljubimova explains that these tumors use immune cells, such as special macrophages 

and T regulatory cells, as shields against anticancer cells. 

So, she and her colleagues decided to pursue a type of immunotherapy that uses checkpoint 

inhibitors to switch off the macrophages and T regulatory cells and thereby activate the 

cancer-killing cells. 

They developed a nano-immunotherapy that can carry checkpoint inhibitors across the blood-

brain barrier. The transporter is a small protein, or peptide, that attaches to the drug by means 

of a biodegradable polymer. 

Without the protection of their shielding cells, the tumor cells are vulnerable to attack by 

lymphocytes and microglial cells that can eliminate cancer cells. 

"The checkpoint inhibitors can then block the [T regulatory cells] and macrophages, allowing 

the local immune cells to get activated and do their job — fight the tumor," Prof. Ljubimova 

explains. 

The new immunotherapy has to undergo further tests before it is ready for human trials. 



"We hope that by delivering multifunctional new-generation drugs through the blood-brain 

barrier, we can explore new therapies for many neurological conditions." 

 

 

 

Immune system 

Flu shot may lower death risk in people with hypertension (Medical News Today: 

20190903) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326218.php 

 

New research suggests that flu vaccines can help keep heart attacks and strokes at bay in 

people with hypertension. 

Flu vaccinations may save the lives of those who are at high cardiovascular risk. 

Although the flu is a common illness, the burden of this condition in the United States is 

considerable. 

According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), influenza results in up 

to 960,000 hospitalizations and up to 79,000 deaths every year. 

In the case of people with hypertension who are already at risk of cardiovascular events, the 

flu can strain the immune system and raise the risk of heart attacks and strokes. 

Experts agree that "the single best way to protect against the flu" is to get a vaccine early 

each year. The flu shot triggers the formation of antibodies approximately 2 weeks after the 

vaccination, which protects against infection with the virus contained in the vaccine. 

Now, a team of researchers led by Daniel Modin, a research associate of the University of 

Copenhagen, Denmark, wondered whether putting an end to the flu infection with the aid of 

vaccination would protect against cardiovascular problems. 

Modin and colleagues presented their findings at the European Society of Cardiology (ESC) 

Congress 2019 together with the World Congress of Cardiology conference, which this year 

takes place in Paris, France. 

18% lower risk of death from any cause 



The team analyzed data on 608,452 people who were 18–100 years old and had hypertension. 

The scientists followed the participants during nine flu seasons, from 2007 through to 2016, 

comparing those who had a flu shot with those who had not. 

Throughout the follow-up period, Modin and team looked at death from any cause, 

cardiovascular death, and death from a heart attack or stroke. 

Flu breakthrough: Universal vaccine may be in sight 

Introducing a 'new paradigm' for universal vaccines. 

The researchers also examined the link between getting a flu shot before the flu season and 

death risk during the flu season. They accounted for potential confounders, such as age, other 

medical conditions, medications, and socioeconomic status. 

The research revealed an association between vaccination in the flu season and an 18% 

reduction in relative risk of dying from all causes, 16% less relative risk of dying from a 

cardiovascular event, and 10% lower relative risk of dying from a heart attack and stroke. 

"We show that influenza vaccination may improve cardiovascular outcomes in patients with 

hypertension," comments the study's first author. 

"During the nine flu seasons we studied, vaccine coverage ranged from 26% to 36%, 

meaning that many patients with high blood pressure were not vaccinated. If you have high 

blood pressure, it would be worth discussing vaccination with your doctor." 

"Given these results, it is my belief that all patients with high blood pressure should have an 

annual flu vaccination." 

Daniel Modin 

He adds, "Vaccination is safe, cheap, readily available, and decreases influenza infection. On 

top of that, our study suggests that it could also protect against fatal heart attacks and strokes 

and deaths from other causes." 

The researcher also explains the common link between flu and cardiovascular events, saying 

that the immune reaction and ensuing inflammation during the flu may shake up a person's 

cardiovascular health. 

Modin says, "Heart attacks and strokes are caused by the rupture of atherosclerotic plaques in 

the arteries leading to the heart or the brain. After a rupture, a blood clot forms and cuts off 

the blood supply." 

"It is thought that the high levels of acute inflammation induced by influenza infection reduce 

the stability of plaques and make them more likely to rupture." 

 

 



Cardiovascular disease 

Exercise may help people with cardiovascular disease the most (Medical News Today: 

20190903) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326222.php 

 

New research comparing the benefits of exercise for healthy people versus people with 

cardiovascular disease found that the latter may benefit the most from being physically 

active. 

A study shows, for the first time, that people with cardiovascular disease benefit more from 

exercise than healthy people. 

Existing evidence shows that staying physically active can help a person live longer and that 

regular exercise can help prevent many chronic conditions, including cardiovascular disease. 

However, no studies had looked at how exercise really benefits individuals who already have 

cardiovascular disease. 

Now, for the first time, researchers — many from Seoul National University, in South Korea 

— have compared the effects of exercise on the risk of death in a cohort of healthy 

participants and a cohort of participants with preexisting cardiovascular disease. 

The study revealed that individuals with cardiovascular disease seemed to benefit more from 

exercise than healthy individuals — and the more they exercised, the better. 

The team, led by Dr. Sang-Woo Jeong, published the findings in the European Heart Journal 

last week and also presented them at the European Society of Cardiology (ESC) Congress 

2019, held in Paris, France. 

14% death risk reduction over 6 years 

Dr. Jeong and colleagues analyzed the data of 441,798 participants, who were part of the 

Korean National Health Insurance Services Health Screening Cohort. 

Of these, 131,558 participants had preexisting cardiovascular disease, while 310,240 were 

healthy. All of the participants were aged 40 or over, with an average age of 60. All had taken 

part in a health screening program between 2009 and 2015 and had provided information 

about their levels of physical activity. 

In their analysis, the researchers also had access to follow-up data for nearly 6 years, as well 

as information regarding death and its cause, accessed through the Korean National Death 

Index. 



The participants provided information on their levels of physical activity via surveys that 

asked them to report how often they had been physically active in the past week. In this case, 

physical activity referred mainly to instances of aerobic exercise and did not include daily 

activities, such as housework. 

Heart health: Focus on healthful foods rather than diet type 

A new study suggests that, to protect heart health, we should worry less about dietary fads 

and more about the essentials of eating: healthful foods. 

The researchers converted these data into units of metabolic equivalent task minutes per week 

(MET-mins/week), which allowed them to quantify levels of activity. 

Dr. Jeong and the team found that, after the 6-year follow-up period, the participants with 

cardiovascular disease had benefitted more from physical activity than the healthy 

participants. 

More specifically, for every 500 MET-mins/week, healthy individuals saw a 7% reduction in 

premature death risk, while those with cardiovascular disease saw a 14% death risk reduction. 

Among healthy individuals, those who saw the most benefits were those who undertook 0–

499 MET-mins/week of exercise. The benefits were less significant for healthy people who 

undertook 500–1,000 MET-mins/week, only increasing again after the 1,000 MET-

mins/week landmark. 

As for participants with cardiovascular disease, once more, individuals who undertook 0–499 

MET-mins/week of exercise saw the most significant benefits. However, in this cohort's case, 

risk reduction continued to rise beyond the 500 MET-mins/week point. 

Yet, at the same time, the researchers noted that almost 50% of all participants exercised very 

little, and about 25% of participants reported no physical activity. 

"We found that approximately half of the people in the study did not reach the recommended 

level of leisure-time physical activity, and a quarter had a totally sedentary lifestyle," says Dr. 

Jeong. 

"People with cardiovascular disease had lower levels of physical activity than those without, 

but the more exercise people did, the lower their risk of death during the 6 years of follow-up. 

The main new finding of this study is that people with cardiovascular disease benefit from a 

physically active lifestyle to a greater extent than healthy people without cardiovascular 

disease," Dr. Jeong explains. 

How to reach desired activity levels 

As to why individuals with cardiovascular disease derive greater benefits from exercise than 

healthy individuals, the researchers can only make conjectures. 



"There may be several plausible explanations for why people with [cardiovascular disease] 

benefited the most from exercise. First, sedentary lifestyle is a well-known risk factor for 

[cardiovascular disease]. Patients with [cardiovascular disease] may have had sedentary 

lifestyles, and thus, changing their lifestyle to become more physically active may be more 

beneficial," notes study co-author Dr. Si-Hyuck Kang. 

"Secondly," he adds, "a number of previous studies have shown that physical activity helps 

control cardiovascular risk factors such as blood pressure, cholesterol, and blood glucose. 

The benefit of physical activity in secondary prevention may come by better controlling such 

risk factors." 

"Lastly, patients with [cardiovascular disease] usually have higher levels of systemic 

inflammation than those without [this condition], and there is evidence that physical activity 

lowers systemic inflammatory levels," Dr. Kang explains. 

The researcher also goes on to advise that doctors encourage individuals with cardiovascular 

problems not to give up on exercise and explain just how physical activity can benefit health. 

"The 2016 ESC guideline for primary prevention recommends healthy adults of all ages 

should perform at least 150 minutes a week of moderate intensity or 75 minutes a week of 

vigorous intensity aerobic physical activity, or an equivalent combination," Dr. Kang notes. 

"One way you can achieve 500 MET-minutes a week is to do brisk walking for 30 minutes, 

five times a week. If you are very busy [...], the other way to achieve approximately 500 

MET-minutes a week is to do vigorous physical activity, such as climbing hills with no loads, 

for 75 minutes, once a week." 

Dr. Si-Hyuck Kang 

"You can achieve 1,500 MET-minutes a week by doing brisk walking for 30 minutes, five 

times a week, plus climbing hills for 2.5 hours, once a week," Dr. Kang also suggests. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Smoking 

Depression may be on the rise among people who used to smoke (Medical News Today: 

20190903) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326215.php 

 

A recent study that used data from the National Survey on Drug Use and Health suggests that 

people who quit smoking are likely to develop depression or pick up another habit. 

Quitting smoking may put a person at risk of other addictions. 

Over the years, a huge number of scientific studies have concluded that smoking is harmful. 

Nicotine, which is one of the most prevalent chemical compounds in cigarettes, is notoriously 

addictive. 

In fact, some experts consider it to be in the same league as cocaine and heroin. 

That said, more people are quitting smoking than ever before. 

However, a new study suggests that people who do quit are likely to develop depression or 

trade smoking for another habit. 

The study paper, which now appears in the American Journal of Preventive Medicine, claims 

that people who used to smoke may be more likely to develop depression, start using 

cannabis, or begin to drink alcohol in excess. 

Depression and binge drinking on the rise 

During the study, the rate of major depression among people who used to smoke rose from 

4.88% to 6.04%. 

During the same period, instances of binge drinking increased from 17.22% to 22.33%. 

Why more depression treatments should include exercise 

Exercise has "a very large and significant antidepressant effect." 

The use of marijuana doubled, from 5.35% to 10.09%. Though it is important to note that 

marijuana use may pose less of a risk than cigarettes, it is still an addictive substance that 

people can abuse. 

In fact, a study that the authors cite explains that in "a cross-sectional survey of Canadian 

medical marijuana users, 12% reported substituting marijuana for tobacco and nicotine." 



The new study drew from 67,035 people, from across the United States, who used to smoke. 

This is a growing demographic. 

However, many people in the U.S. — around 14%, according to the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention (CDC) — still smoke. Also, each year, around 480,000 people die as 

a result of smoking. 

Study limitations 

The study was somewhat flawed; the design required participants to self-report, which means 

that the results may be biased. 

Also, the researchers defined binge drinking by alcohol overuse in the past month but 

measured marijuana use by usage during the past year. They explain: 

"Dichotomous indicators were created for past-12-month use of marijuana and problem 

alcohol use (i.e., alcohol abuse or dependence, binge alcohol drinking). Respondents were 

considered positive for past-year marijuana use if they reported having last used marijuana 

within the past 12 months." 

The team also admits that marijuana use across the U.S. increased during the period of study. 

This was likely due to legalization efforts. 

It is also important to note that correlation does not equal causation. It is therefore not 

possible to conclude that quitting smoking can cause depression, lead to marijuana use, or 

increase binge drinking. 

Nonetheless, as lead investigator Renee D. Goodwin, Ph.D., points out: 

"The findings represent a looming threat to the progress that has been made in reducing the 

prevalence of cigarette use." 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Colorectal Cancer 

Physical activity earlier in life prevents colon polyps later on (Medical News Today: 

20190903) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326189.php 

 

A new study finds that a pattern of lifelong exercise reduces the risk of adenomatous polyps, 

which are a known precursor of colorectal cancer. 

New research suggests that exercise early in life may preserve colorectal health later on. 

It is not uncommon for a gastroenterologist to discover one or more adenomatous polyps 

during a routine colonoscopy. While these polyps are not cancerous, doctors consider them to 

be cancer precursors. 

Although about half of people aged 60 years or older have them, just 6% of the polyps 

become cancerous, and surgical removal prevents this from happening. 

Nonetheless, most colon and rectal cancers do begin with polyps, so their presence can be 

worrying. However, there may be ways to prevent colorectal polyps. 

A new study that featured recently in the British Journal of Cancer links a lifetime of exercise 

with a significantly reduced risk of developing polyps. 

"The links between physical activity, adenomas, and colorectal cancer are well understood," 

says Leandro Rezende, one of the study's authors, "but this is the first study to demonstrate 

the cumulative effects of physical activity starting in adolescence on the incidence of 

colorectal adenoma." 

The link between exercise and adenomas 

The study comes from researchers at the University of São Paulo's Medical School (FM-

USP) in Brazil, who collaborated with colleagues from Harvard University in Cambridge, 

MA, and other medical facilities in the northeast United States. 

The authors' conclusions rely on the analysis of data that they collected from 28,250 U.S. 

nurses who participated in the Nurses' Health Study II. 

Starting in the late 1980s and continuing until 2011, the nurses provided information every 2 

years about their health, detailing any illnesses and habits such as smoking, as well as their 

hormone use, pregnancies, and menopausal status. 

What you need to know about a polypectomy 



Find out everything there is to know about the surgical removal of colon polyps, as well as 

polyps on other parts of the body. 

In 1997, the researchers added questions that asked the subjects about their lives from the 

ages of 12 to 21 years. 

According to Rezende: "They answered questions on home-school commute times and 

methods and on moderate physical activity, such as walking, as well as more intense exercise, 

such as gym classes, swimming, and other sports. This enabled us to estimate the level of 

physical activity during their adolescence." 

By the time the survey ended in 2011, the nurses were also answering lifestyle questions that 

allowed the researchers to collect information on how active or inactive they were as adults. 

What the study found 

The Nurses' Health Study II required all of the participants to undergo at least one 

sigmoidoscopy or colonoscopy so that the researchers could track occurrences of 

adenomatous polyps. 

After adjusting for other cancer risk factors, such as smoking, poor diet, alcohol, and family 

history, the authors of the new study were able to see a few clear associations: 

People who had been active between the ages of 12 and 22 years were 7% less likely to 

develop adenomatous polyps compared with those who did less than 60 minutes of moderate 

exercise each day. 

For participants who were active only during adulthood — between the ages of 23 and 64 

years — there was a 9% reduction in risk. 

People who were active both when young and during adulthood had a 24% reduction in their 

likelihood of developing any adenomatous polyps. 

"The reduction is actually similar in each case," says Rezende, which suggests that "there is a 

cumulative effect of physical activity as life goes on." 

"Whether it's during adolescence or adulthood, the more physical activity we get, the lower 

the risk of developing adenoma in adulthood becomes." 

Leandro Rezende 

Finally, the researchers were also able to draw a surprising conclusion regarding the 

development of larger, advanced polyps specifically: Being active in both adolescence and 

adulthood reduced the occurrence of these polyps by 39%. 

Preventing future cancers 

Colorectal cancer is one of the most common types of cancer, with an estimated 145,600 

people likely to receive a diagnosis in 2019 in the U.S. alone. 



People over 50 years of age have typically been more likely to develop this cancer, but it is 

now appearing more often in younger people. 

FM-USP's José Eluf Neto explains, "We don't know if this is because more people are being 

diagnosed or undergoing colonoscopies or whether early exposure to risk factors, such as a 

sedentary lifestyle, may be driving the earlier incidence of colorectal adenoma or cancer." 

The researchers' conclusions, in any event, reveal a welcome and previously unconfirmed 

benefit of being active at a young age: It reduces the risk of developing colorectal cancer later 

on in life. 

The team also notes that it is not just a case of adding adolescent activity to adult activity to 

determine the benefits. Their total cumulative effect turns out to be much greater than the 

sum of their parts. 

 

 

 

Diet/ Nutrition 

Blueberry consumption good for heart: Study (New Kerala: 20190903) 

 

https://www.newkerala.com/news/read/203934/blueberry-consumption-good-for-heart-

study.html 

  

Washington D.C, Sept 2: Eating 150 grams of blueberries daily reduces the risk of 

cardiovascular disease by up to 15 per cent, claim researchers. 

The research team from UEA's Department of Nutrition and Preventive Medicine, Norwich 

Medical School, said that blueberries and other berries should be included in dietary 

strategies to reduce the risk of cardiovascular disease -- particularly among at-risk groups. 

The team set out to see whether eating blueberries had any effect on Metabolic Syndrome -- a 

condition, affecting 1/3 of westernised adults, which comprises at least three of the following 

risk factors high blood pressure, high blood sugar, excess body fat around the waist, low 

levels of 'good cholesterol' and high levels of triglycerides. 

"Having Metabolic syndrome significantly increases the risk of heart disease, stroke, and 

diabetes and often statins and other medications are prescribed to help control this risk," said, 

Lead researcher Prof Aedin Cassidy, from UEA's Norwich Medical School. 



It's widely recognised that lifestyle changes, including making simple changes to food 

choices, can also help, reported the study published in the journal, 'The American Journal of 

Clinical Nutrition.' 

Previous studies have indicated that people who regularly eat blueberries have a reduced risk 

of developing conditions including type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease. 

This may be because blueberries are high in naturally occurring compounds called 

anthocyanins, which are the flavonoids responsible for the red and blue colour in fruits. 

"We wanted to find out whether eating blueberries could help people who have already been 

identified as being at risk of developing these sorts of conditions," said Professor Cassidy. 

The team investigated the effects of eating blueberries daily in 138 overweight and obese 

people, aged between 50 and 75, with Metabolic Syndrome. The six-month study was the 

longest trial of its kind. 

They looked at the benefits of eating 150-gram portions (one cup) compared to 75-gram 

portions (half a cup). The participants consumed the blueberries in freeze-dried form and a 

placebo group was given a purple-coloured alternative made of artificial colours and 

flavourings. 

"We found that eating one cup of blueberries per day resulted in sustained improvements in 

vascular function and arterial stiffness -- making enough of a difference to reduce the risk of 

cardiovascular disease by between 12 and 15 per cent," said co-lead, Dr Peter Curtis. 

The simple and attainable message is to consume one cup of blueberries daily to improve 

cardiovascular health. 

Unexpectedly, we found no benefit of a smaller 75 gram (half cup) daily intake of blueberries 

in this at-risk group. It is possible that higher daily intakes may be needed for heart health 

benefits in obese, at-risk populations, compared with the general population. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Breast Cancer 

Breast cancer drugs may put some cells into 'sleeper mode' (New Kerala: 20190903) 

 

https://www.newkerala.com/news/read/203915/breast-cancer-drugs-may-put-some-cells-into-

sleeper-mode.html 

 

London, Sep 2: Breast cancer drugs may force some cancer cells into 'sleeper mode', allowing 

them to potentially come back to life years after initial treatment. 

The research could open avenues for finding ways of keeping the cancer cells dormant for 

longer, or even potentially finding a way of awakening the cells so they can then be killed by 

the treatment. 

The team studied human breast cancer cells in the laboratory and examined the effects of a 

group of breast cancer drugs called hormone treatments.  

"For a long time scientists have debated whether hormone therapies - which are a very 

effective treatment and save millions of lives - work by killing breast cancer cells or whether 

the drugs flip them into a dormant 'sleeper' state," said Luca Magnani, lead author of the 

study from Imperial College London. 

"This is an important question as hormone treatments are used on the majority of breast 

cancers. Our findings suggest the drugs may actually kill some cells and switch others into 

this sleeper state," Magnani added.  

"If we can unlock the secrets of these dormant cells, we may be able to find a way of 

preventing cancer coming back, either by holding the cells in permanent sleep mode, or be 

waking them up and killing them," Magnani said.  

In the study, published in the journal Nature Communications, the team studied around 

50,000 human breast cancer single cells in the lab, and found that treating them with hormone 

treatment exposed a small proportion of them as being in a dormant state. 

The 'sleeper cells' may also provide clues as to why some breast cancer cells become resistant 

to treatment, causing a patient's drugs to stop working, and their cancer to return, the 

researchers said.  

Hormone therapies are used to treat a type of breast cancer called oestrogen-receptor positive. 

These make up over 70 per cent of all breast cancers, and are fuelled by the hormone 

oestrogen. 

These cancers are usually treated with surgery to remove the tumour, followed by a course of 

targeted hormone therapy - usually either aromatase inhibitors or tamoxifen, which target 

oestrogen receptors. 



However, around 30 per cent of breast cancer patients taking hormone therapies see their 

cancer eventually return - sometimes as long as 20 years after treatment.  

This returning cancer is usually metastatic, meaning it has spread around the body, and the 

tumours are often now resistant to medication. 
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